
SOUTH LA HOMELESS TAY & FOSTER CARE COLLABORATIVE
Empowerment Congress Mental Health Focus Group Notes- Ahgust 7, 2014

Questions Challenges and Problems Solutions Action Steps
Section 1: What are the specific characteristics
and experiences of homeless TAY with mental
health problems in South L.A.

Low self esteem Psychiatrist that can relate to TAY

Stigma of mental mealth
Educating parents; Parenting classes
for TAY

Language barriers

Discrimination
Encourage TAY to speak out about
their situation

Process is complicated; some don't have
education to complete proper paperwork for
services

Delay in getting access to apartments

LACDMH TAY shelters have limited resources
Lack of motivation; some TAY refuse services
because they don't want to accept the whole
program

Outreach on  buses, libraries, bus
benches, social media, high schools

Section 2: What housing problems do homeless
TAY with mental health needs and diagnosis face
in South Los Angeles?

Limited beds More Affordable Housing

Lack of knowledge of resources Educatoin

Resistant to seeking services

Stigma

Lack of funding More Funding

Trauma Living skills

Substance abuse

TAY don't trust the system

There should be more community
involvement. Solicit big businesses to
assist. Establish an Oversight
committee

No independence (no self-sufficiency) Jobs

Finances Monitor Spending

Sustainability

More support for incarcerated youth

Areas do not want transition housing

Facilities misdiagnose TAY with children

Lack of Positive examples



Section 3: What problems do homeless TAY with
mental health challenges face when they try to
access and receive supportive services in South
Los Angeles?

Affordable housing

Safe Places to stay

Neutral, Drop In Centers, Families
with young parents, Outreach team
(Advertisements on bus benches)

More support Intake peers - TAY mentors

Case Management Housing - Advocates

Trained persons with lived
experience  - an asset for speaking
with TAY youth. Assesments for
sources and education

Social Workers
Knowledgable Mental Health/ Social
Workers

Jobs and Education prep
Parenting classes for foster parents
and natural parents concerning TAY

Daily to weekly mobile vans to assist TAY

More mentoring programs Big Brother-Big Sister programs/YMCA
Section 4: What are specific characteristics and
components of good housing and supportive
service models for homeless TAY with mental
health challenges?

Formalized parnerships with mentors who have shared experience

MHS/MSS provided in house

Group/peer therapy models

Unsafe locations Focus on creating refuge

Linkage to adjunctive/ alternative services (FSP.wrap, etc.)

Addressing & processing stigma around homelessness & positive housing

Appropriately trained providers

Equity building/ leadership training to serve TAY

ECPR

Jobs Partnership with DMH/MH provideers to foster future careers

Vocational & Life Skills support

Linkage to education

TAY who've faced Trauma Trauma based therapy services

TAY who use/used Substance Abuse Substance abuse services


